
Remarkable
Guarantee
Hero is n Watch Case that Is eiiar- -

h anteed to wear for 25 years ; to pre
serve me exact appearance 01 an nn-Rb- ld

case for that time. If through
any fault In making It should fail to
do this, we will Rive n new cjifc In
exchange for It, at any time within the
25 years. Not gold all through, hut
you'd never know it, and it costs
much less. Let us show you the

Stiffened
Gold

CLINTON,
Tho Jowolor rind Optlolnn.

The best watch for your money,
whatever the size of your purse
may be found nght here. Such
a variety of reliable timepieces is
not often gathered in one stock.
Wc make a specialty of watch
and jewelry repairing,

? CLINTON,
The Jeweler and Optician.

Mt f mi Cf cWy Srito.

TUESDAY. SEPT. 2, 1902.

DR. F.W. MILLER, ORADTJATE DENTIST.
Office over StrelU'i Drag Stare.

Weather Prophet Hicks predicts
considerable wet weather durmc
the present month.

A. W. MathcwEon, of Brady,
trannacted bupinetB in town yes-

terday, returning home this morn
Ing.

A dozen young" ladies were very
pleasantly entertained by Mrs. C.

F. Tracy on Thursday afternoon of

last week'
Mrs. Hattic Dill and MIsb Kate

Fenwick returned Saturday from
Salt Lake City, a trip that proved
very pleasant.

Just rcceived a car of rock salt.
Lump Rock ifi.l t per cwt. $.75.
Crushed Rock f. It per cwt. .75.

24 The Hun Grocery Co.

Saulord Hartman purchased
fourteen liead of cows and
calves yesterday of Max, Bjer and
had t he rn'-'- riven to his tartn south-
west of town.

'it
J M8. Caldwell, of Oakland, Iowa,

'n Mle SHfrbt f her daughter Mrs.
W T, Wilcox. Mis Uellie Rab.
ney of Winterset, Iowa, is alsq a

jjueel of the Wilcox residence,

Seoour now line of lamps, just
opening them up, they are butes."

Harrington & Town.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Howard, who

were called to Ch yenne by the

V

nerious illness of Mr. Howard's
mother, "have returned home.
When they left, the sick woman

,was in an improved condition.
Chicago forecast for North Platte

and vicinity: Fair toniuht and
Wednesday; cooler Wedhesday
Te maximum temperature jester
dav was Tone year ago 7(5. The
uiimmum temperature this morn
luff was 57; one year ago 59.

The county c'rimmlsBlonera will
meet in session next Monday
They will consider bids for county
road grading, make settlement
with the county treasurer and
transact such other business aB

may come before them.
Jack Livincstone looked on the

wine when it was red Suuday and
allowed himsel to get in a hilarious
mopd. For this action he was
Compelled, o njakc an appearance
i,jUje county court tb mornjnf
wfoere lip was fined, tvyo dollars and
coats,

For Sale
Some choice rancbep, hay, alfalfa

and lirazinc lands. See John
Bratt & Co.

FRVIT JARS
? Mason Glass Jars with

porcelain lined cups.

Pints per dozen 60c

Quarts per dozen I 70c

j --(alf Qallons per dozen8oc

J

IV IPA

Dopriiiien 1

1

The city schools wtll open next
Monday morning.

Mrs. O. II. P. Buchanan and
Miss Irene Miltotibcrgcr left this
morning for a visit at the Baskin
ranch in Logan county.

Mrs. W. II . McDonald and
aughtcr Janet have been the

guests of Miss Alice Plummcr at
Maxwell for scycral dayB past.

13. F. Seebcrgcr shipped a num
ber of samples of sugar beets to
Grand Island last night where they
will be tested as to purity and sac
carbine matter.

C. E. Barber returned las even
ing from Pasadena, Cal., where he
pent about two months of his
ummcr vacation. The sea breeze?
nd the odor of orange blossoms

proved restful but did not increase
his avordupoitt to any perceptible
degree.

Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Warner left
for the cast last night. The Doc-

tor goes to Norfolk, Va., to attend
the grand council of the Red Men,

nd Mrs. Warner will visit her
brother in Chicago and then go' "tol

ort Huron, Mich., to visit her
sister.

Carl G. Nelson, of Antelope pre
cinct, who is .in town today, say
the crop of wheat and rye raised by
his tatucr, his brother and him- -

clf, who farm together, threshed
out 4,000 bushels. Mr. Nelson re
ports corn in fine condition, and
that the y e'd w 11 probably be fifty
biitfhelrt per acre. An a result ol
lie iood cropp, everybody in that

section is in fine spirits.

Turner's Shoes for Men
The Fall are

The city council will meet iu reg- -

lar sesbion this evening.
E. B. Gibbs left this morning for
tew days visit with relatives in

Cheyenne.
Miss Alice Rhoadcs, of Hebron,

is the guest of her sister Mrs. E.
E. Noithrup.

Daye Day, son of John Day,
tarted today on a trip to Ogden
nd Salt Lake City. .

Mrs. E. A.' Cary, who had been
isiting friends in Wilber, returned

home last night.

Plaine itzmiller enjoyed a visit
yesterday from, hta sister, who

topped oyer in town while enrowtp

to Denver,

Mrs. W. H. Hulls and daughter
eft this morning for a visit with
friends iu Portland. Ore. They
will be absent about two months.

We write Fire, Life and Accident
nsurance in sound old line com- -

panies. John uratt x w
Mrs. W. S. DoUon and three

6ons lctt tuis mornint ior uu ex
tended visit with tnends in St.
Louis. Mr. Dulson will also go to
that city on a visit in about two

weeks.

J. H. JTcrshey returned this
morning irom a brief visit in
Council Bluffd. His son .Harold,
who accompanied him to the Bluffd,

will remain there for a few days.

We have money to loan on reaj
estate security.

John Bkatt & Co.

Miss Ada Castor and A. V. Mel

c.er. ot wnuer. are me iiucuia ui
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cary. Mr.

Melcer will soon leave foa Prague,
where he will take violin instruc
tion ot devcucc, wuo insirucico
Kubilek, the noted Bohemian
yiolnjst.

Hay Langlord seycrcd his con
nection with Harrinirton & 1 obin
yesterday after a long term ot sat
isfactory service. Mr. Langford is
not certain as to what he will turn
his attention to in the future.

The ladleb' aid society' of the
Lutheran church will meet next
Thursday with Mrs. Chas. Hendy
at the ranch near Maxwell. The
ladies will leave town on freight
train No. 28 which departs at 7:15

iu the morning. A very pleasant
d.iy 19 anticipated.

The game of ball yesterday after
noon bitwien the Y. M C. A. and
High School team resulted In

victory lor the latter by a Bcore o

five to four. In the last half of the
ninth inning Will Qtten made a

home mn, which decided the game
Fenton and Qtten was the battery
for the High School and Parson
and Hart for the Y. M. A. Three
hits were mido off Foutou aud fou

I off Parsons.

John Cooper of Paxton is trans-
acting business In town today.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wilcox left
last night for a brief visit in
Omaha and Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Muldoon
leave tomorrow morning for a
month's visit in Illinois.

Miss Hcnrtetta Fries went to
Sutherland this morning to visit
the family of L. D. Thoeleckc.

The Rick Island road has placed
an order for 225 new engines, of
whfch 125 will be ot the consoll-datcdoclas- s.

Mtss Adda Kockcn left this
morning tor Dillon, Montana, to re-

sume her duties as bcIiooI teacher.
C. M. Newton yesterday pur.

chased 13. B. Warner's stock of
wall paper, and the latter will no
longer handle that article.

Sonic people in North Platte
have been watching for the Denver
Post airship which is supposed to
have left Denver Sunday lor New
York over a course which would
upt be far removed from North
PTatte.

The rainfall for August, as re-

corded by Observer Piercy, waB 1.74

inchep, which' is about otic-ha- lf

inch less than the average for the
month. The rainfall since the first
of January, howevi-r- , has been 6.21
inches greater than the ayeragc for
the first eight months ol a year.
The highest temperature during
the month was on the first day
101, degreesand the lowest on the
last day hlty degrees.

are
Styles ready. YELLOW FRONT STORE.

School Tuition.

The fallowing schedule of tuition
has been adopted by the Board of

Education and will be strictly ad-

hered tq; High school, $3.00 per
monthti other gradea '$2.00 per
montlt.t All to be paid in advance.
When 'paid semi-annual- ly iu ad-

vance High School tuition will be
f25.00 per year, $12, 00 to be paid
on opening of school aud $13.00 on
Jan. 1st. Other grades, $7.00 paid
on opening of school and $8.00 Jan.
1st or $15.00 per year. A discount
of ten per cent will be allowed
when two qr more children are
rom same faintly,

H. A. Cary, Sec.

Devotees of tenuis held a tourna
ment on the west end court yester
day which proved not only a pleas
ant pastime, 'but Berved as a
muscle developer for the contest-
ants,

Miss Wilmina left
Sunday for Pla,nt precinct, where
she began a term of school yester-
day.

The Keith estate paid oyer $2,200
ilto the county, treasury yesterday

as taxes on real and perbonql prop
er y.

7

jSHOE TRADE I

IS

BOOMING!

Qqr tradp on this line
e

of gooqs 18 in

crease all the time. Our

customers are satisfied

with the Shoes we sell,

g Other people's customers
a

S become ours from the 2
e 0
2 time we can get them to 2
0
! examine our lines. 2

How about you? 2
e

Why not give us a 2

call?

Store oppn until eight g

S

Wilcox

I Departmen t Store.

W. V. Hoagland returned this
morning from a professional trip
to Alliance.

Geraldine Bare will return to-

morrow from a week'tt visit m
Omaha,

Miss Auntc C. Kramph attended
the Episcopal convocation at Grand
Island yesterday.

Earnest Sandy and Ellen B. Bal-

lard were united in marriage by
Judge Baldwiu Sunday.

John Otlcnstein Jr., of this city
Is now employed as clerk in the of-

fice ot Division Foreman Nclling at
Evanston, Wyo.

Rev. Flanigau, of Broken Bow,
arrived in town Saturday and
drove to Gandy where he held
Catholic services Sunday.

Mrs. C. E. Guunell and children
came down from Paxton this morn-an- d

will make North Platte their
home m order to give the children
the benefit of our excellent schools-Mr- s.

Gunncll is a Bister of E, A.
Cafy.

The Rebekah Degree will hold a
picnic at Dillon's grove tomorrow,
to which all members of the order
as well as Odd Fellows arc invited.
All arc requested to take baakeU
filled with suitable provender for
both dinner and supper.

D ck Grace U in town today, hav-

ing arrived from Cheyenne las,t
night. Prior to the strike Mr.
Grace was working at Evanston,

strike is settled he
will viBlt In North Platte, Omiua
and other points.

$5.00, but
SHOE

Dcrryberry

snowing

o'clppk,

andountil.thc

Christian Dibte School.

The following is the program iu
Rally Day Exercises to be held at
the Christian church in this city
Sep'embcr 3-- 7:

Wedebday night Addresp, J. K,
Hester, Cozad.

Thursday nijjht Addresp, Z. O.
Doward, Grand Island.

Friday night SymnoBium on
Bible, school topics,

Saturday 'rilgnt Literary and
musical program. l-

-

Sunday'niorning Sermon by the
pastor,

Sunday night Sermon by Rev
Greenlee,

The public Is cordially invited to
these services. Watch the papers
for special announcements.

Cracks (he Record.

The number of fruit and meat
carB iced in transit at this station
during the month of August waa
the greatest on record. The number
ot cars iced was 1,668 and the ice
required w'rB 6,257,100 pounds. I
August, ivui, me number ot cars
iced waB 1,369 and the ice required
aggregated 5,371,100 pounds. Tht
nearest approach to last innnth't
business wan in June, 1901, wher
the cars iced numbered 1,476
There wap, therefore 192 more ca rs
Iced last month than during an
one month since the eatablishmcn
of the plant.

Cuaa. Hendy of Maxwell is as
sisting with the clerical work it
Division Foreman Stnbbs' office, as
has also Miss Tithe Blankenburo-- .

o

WALLACF; WAIFS,

Mrs. Rabbins returned Wedncs
day evening from lier eastern visit

.r ti i

iiwc juuuii uouesteei is re
ported very sick. Dr. S. S. Buck
tier i i in attendance.

Ten cars of stock' were shipped
from this place Sunday morning
two of horses and eight of cattlr

A carload ot mules was shipped
to the southern market Sunday
morning. Tuos. Ireland, ot Moore
field, bought them of the ranchmr
in tlicBe parts.

Mrs. Hammond, ot Curtis, wh
lias been yisiting her daughte
Mrs. I. 1'. A.ttell for a couple
wceke, returned home Sunday
morning.

These parts was visited with
good rain Saturday,

The Bed CaWc Dip.
No ono can afford to toko tho rirk of

experimenting with homo-nind- o onttlo
or shoop dips whon tho boat ooul-ta- r dip
0 in ho hnd nt 00 to 70 cents per gallon
Tho CIoq. If. Loo Co., of Otnnhn quoto
this price on tholr Loo'h Curbollo Dinwhich is endorsed by tho Nebraska StateExpurimont Station and by huiiUrcdH of
oadinK Btockmon. Wrlto for now cata-

logue UllU U'btilllOulillB.

i
SKuKenrgimertCa
Americrt Letting
Ctotnct imm

&

SI Tonra a Dyapoptlo.
It. II. Fostor. .118 S. 2d Rt . Halt Lnko

City, wrhon: hnvn boou bothorml
1 dynprtpHin or Indlsostlnn for 21

enrp: triiHl mnnv dnutorH without rn.
Iluf: reetintlv I trot n bottlo ot Horblno.
Ono bottlo otirod mo, I nm now tnporinir
olf on tho Rooonil I hnvo roontnniondod
It. to my frlondu: it ih etirlnir thorn. to."
")0o nt A. l Drufttoro.

SAKE AT HOME

The Dean

YIELDS BIG

Lot ub hoar from you AT ONCE.

Circulars freo.

HE DEEN L00.U CO., Harlan, Iowa.

R. J. P. SHITE,
D

Alt riranchcH ot Den.
thitry Bclcntlllcally
done. Nltroun Oxlil

rcnnsylvnnla College
if Dental SurRcry

Oltice over Wilcox Dept
Mre. 'Phone III.

"Wc arc a new
line of Fall nnd Winter

which we make up
to order in correct style
and perfect fit.

Your and order is
solicited.

F. J.
Moroliant Tailor.

What's

The Model
One-Pri- ce Clothing House

WE.INGAND McDONALD,

StrolU'sCornor

MONEY

Fly-Sttul- tle

LOOM
PROFITS.

DENTIST.

flasaitmlnUtrrcd.'M

FALL AND WINTER

SUITINGS

nowthowing'

Suitings

inspection

BROEKER,

What

In Suits
This
Fall?

COME AND SEE.

Thc ncw garments are here
waiting for you. If vou
want to look like a Kcw
Yorker wc have the new
Fall Suits ready to give you
that effect. Set your figure
at one-ha- lf the madc-to-orde- r

prices and wc will
furnish better styles bet-
ter all around satisfaction.
Costs only your time tn test
this proposition. No charge
here for posting- - vou c.

Suits at $10'00, $12.50,
S1S.00, $16.00 or $20.00, and
satisfaction at every price.
Money refunded, 'if any-
thing goes wrong.

For Sale
A good Blx-roo- in homr, newly

papered, nice lawn and shade trecn
and shrubbery and all necessary
outbuildings, including Ptable.
Will be sold chenp on term to nit
purchaser. Inquire at this office.

LeRal Notloo.

John it. lirtire. dcfenilanti will takpnollre
that 011 thS7Uiilavnt AURimt, too;, Hannah
llrure, Hie tilalntllt herein. Illetl her tvtltlon
In the DiHtrlct Court of Mnrnln county. Nc- -
nraKa. aRainst atn dcfcnilant. the object
ami pravcr 01 wtnen arc to necure a divorcetrom raid defendant: that the lie elven thn
custody ot her minor child and for general
relief, upon the prnund that you, the natil
defendant have deicrtpd platntlff for more
than two vearn without a reasonable or Juot
caiiKc. You are renulrrd tn anawer Halil
petition on or befoi e the 13th day of October,

Dated August ST h. IIKM.
a M UAifNAH lirtUCE, Plaintiff.

jrSTJlBLI5HEJ)

GBCoUTC
COR

FLoR PAIMTir0.
DRIES
WhlLE

YoV
5LDIZP.

CrcoUTC saves as nvcrt
LADoR A5 A CARPET SWFEPfR.

CoLR GARD3.

CRSUTCoRAfflroTACR
or riir.

NORTH PLATTE PHARMACY.

is invariably found in
every glass of

GUNDS

m Five Cent Cigar
to

--A.T SOHMALZEIBD'S.

Peerless Bottled Beer
THE BEER. OF GOOD CHEER

Because the best of materials and the greatest of
care enter into the brewing of it.

The ideal beverage for table use.
JOHN CUND BREWING CO., - LftCrbm, Wk.

dVirf 13c for parti of tint plaglng cards.

H. SCHXESINGER,. NORTH PLATTE, tyEB.1.1


